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,AN ACT to authorise the issue of a. Grant Title. 

for certain land to Henry Colin Bal
neavis. [29th .Aug~£st 1861.1 

WHEREAS Henry Colin Balneavis late a Captain in Her Preamble. 

Majesty's 5Rth Regiment of F<.,.)1; retired from the Army in the 
year 1855' by the sale of his Commission with the intention of 
becoming l!, settler in New Zealand and pursuant to the Royal 
Regalations of 1847 was entitled as such retiring Officer 

,to a Remission of £30') in the purchase of land And whereas 
the allotment of land described in the Schedule to this Act was 
selected by the said Henry Colin Balneavis in part exercise of 
such Remission but doubts have arisen whether (by reason of 
alterations in the law for the time being regulating the sale and 
disposal of Waste Lands of the Crown in the Province of Auck
bnd) a Grant of such allotment can hOW be legally issued to him 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled and by the authority of the 
same as follows:-

I. The Sl10rt Title of this Act shall be the '~Balneavis Short Title. 
Remission Act 1861." 

II. It shall be lawful for the G0vernor to execute a Crown Grant mlly be issucrl 
Grant in favour of the said Henry Colin Balneavis for the to R. C. Balneavis. 

·allotment of land specified in the Schedule to this Act. 

SCHEDULE. 

All that A110tment in the Province of Auckland containing 859 acres more 
or less being Lot No. 52 in the Parish of Waiau in the County of Eden bounded 
on the North East by a line 5000 links 011 the South East by a line 7800 links on 
the South West by a road 4900 links and on the North West by a Native Reserve 

. and a line 6800 links. 


